Carroll J. Bliffin
December 10, 1951 - February 6, 2021

Carroll Janice Bliffin, age 69, of Ashtabula, passed away peacefully at home surrounded
by family on February 6th, 2021. She was born on December 10th, 1951 in Ashtabula, to
parents James Carroll Kirk and Rhoda L. (Carr) Kirk. Carroll attended Ashtabula High
School and soon after she married Gary Edward Bliffin on February 9th, 1970. Carroll was
very proud that she became a licensed Minister for the Pentecostal Church of God. She
has an unshakable faith and was a true testament for God witnessing to many. Carroll
loved to study God’s word, singing Christian music, and writing poems that filled her heart
with the Holy Spirit, in turn witnessing to others. Carroll was a prayer warrior! She loved
her husband, children, grandchildren, great-grandchildren, and her family deeply. She
loved to cook for them and was proud to be a housewife that raised 7 children. Carroll was
loving, kind, humble, and will be greatly missed. Carroll is survived by her loving children;
Carroll J. Bliffin of Florida, John (Kyle) Bliffin of Ohio, Daniel Bliffin of Florida, Amber Boyd
Bliffin of Florida, David M. Bliffin of Florida, and Melissa (Ventura) Parnell Bliffin of Florida.
She is survived by 22 grandchildren and 2 great- grandchildren and numerous nieces and
nephews. Carroll is also survived by her father; James Carroll Kirk, siblings; Rhoda (Kirk)
Hagerman, Margie (Kirk) Hall, Carmilla (Kirk) Wilson, Becky Kirk, Giget Kirk, Patty Kirk,
Sampson Kirk, Lafayette Kirk, Billy Joe Kirk, Gabriel Kirk, and Michael Kirk. Carroll is
preceded in death by her loving husband; Gary Edward Bliffin (2019), her son; Gary
Edward Bliffin, Jr. (2014), her grandsons; Marcus Davis, and Jeremiah Lee Boyd, her
mother; Rhoda L. (Carr) Kirk, and her siblings; Jimmy Kirk, Johnny Kirk, and Larry Kirk. A
Memorial Service will take place on March 27th, 2021 at 12:00pm at the Revival Center
Church of God, 24026 County Rd. 49, O’Brien FL, 32071. Reverend Glen and Rhoda
Hagerman will be officiating the Memorial Service. An inurnment will follow at Oak Grove
Memorial Cemetery in Branford, Suwannee County, FL. 32008. Memorial contributions,
cards, and flowers can be sent to the Bliffin Family at Revival Center Church of God,
24026 County Rd. 49, O’Brien FL., 32071. Lake Erie Cremation & Funeral Services
assisted the family with arrangements, 440-361-CARE, www.lakeeriecrematory.com

Comments

“

My mother, my role model, and my best friend! My mother was the most amazing
women I have ever met in my entire life. That's not just because she was my mother
she was truly an inspiration. She over came so much in her life. One of my favorite
memories is when she would tell us stories of her life growing up. She had a very
hard life and childhood. She went through many things but not one time did I ever
hear her complain. She always gave God praise for what she did have. Whether it
was a bag of pinto beans or a steak she was always grateful. My father and mother
were married for almost 50 years when he passed away and her love for my father
was unconditional. She waited on my dad hand and foot and always treated him like
her baby. My dad provided for us 7 kids every single day of his life. While my mother
was at hike caring for us and nurturing us. She taught us about jesus and she was a
true example of Gods love for us. I'm going to miss her 🥺 life is already very lonely
without her. But when I look up to the sky I know close my eyes and imagine my
mother, my father, my son, my brothers, my nephew all up there together watching
and waiting for the day we will be reunited again. I love you Mommy and Daddy I
don't say goodbye I say see you later

Amber Boyd - March 22 at 10:32 AM

“

My mom was the most sweetest and most spiritual woman I have ever known. She
was my role model and to this day and every day for the rest of my life I will try to be
more like her. She was a peacemaker and through the god given talent that she had
she touched the lives of whomever she came in contact with. She will always be
missed and remembered daily. Her warmth and light will live on in all of us that had
the opportunity to know her. I love you mommy my little sweety babe.

Melissa Parnell - March 01 at 02:18 PM

“

Carroll was the most humble person iv ever knowm, she was the best mom, and wife
that ever lived, she will very much be missed, I love u very much my sweet, beautiful
sister....love ur sis gidget Ann.

Gidget Gilliard - February 23 at 08:49 AM

